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MEWS FROM YOUR SQUADRON
HEADQUARTERS ARD HEADQUARTERS 

By Cpl> Alax Karanikas

People are aaying our squadron 
area is the best looking on the post. 
If that’s true,«e shall do our best 
to keep it that way.

Soon to leave for Aviation Ca
det training are Pvt. John W. Yount 
and PPCs Alvert McRae and Gaddi a 
Young.

T/Sgt. George Barnette, Ser
geant Major of Assistant S-1, after 
not taking exercises for three 
months, injured his foot the second 
day out and won't take them for an
other week at least...T/Sgt. John 
Fields of the Locator Files remem
bers the man who nhoned from Gate 1 
wanting to know how to get off the 
post. Also the new GI who did not 
know which was the middle wing of 
Post Headquarters 1

Basketball score: 797th TSS— 
17, Hdq. and Hdq.—15. He can do 
better than that. A bigger cheering 
section next time may help.

799th TECH SCHOOL SQUADRON 
By Cpl. Don Sutherland

Congratulations are in order 
for PFC Tim Callahan and Pvt.Herman 
Scott, both of whom took advantage 
of recent furloughs to get married.

The squadron will lose its Sup
ply Officer in the very near future 
iriien Lt. William S. IThitlow leaves 
for flying school. In line wjth the 
romantic polj-cy of 799tk men, Lt. 
Rhitlow returned from his Christmas 
furlough with news of his engagememt 
to Hiss Harilyn McVeigh, of Chicago.

794th Tech Squadron 
B{y Sgb. BUI %>ane*r

PFC aOinboat StMiak" Just in 
from Ipawldt, Ibsa., the place from 
idiar* thoM dalieious clama coma. 
B/Sgt Cloyd anra la going to ba a 
hiwiar man idtan hla boaa S/Sgt Cox 
gata back, lha raaaon, wall, you 
aak him.

Tha eyaa of tha Squadron ara 
focusaing upon what ia to bo the at 
traction of the year—a ball gana 
botwaon tha ■Ttanks" composed of ra- 
prasantatlvaa of the North, and tha 
sRabola'', eoisposad of Southam lads. 
"Xanka" Captain ia PFC Komar, and 
Captain of tha "Rabala" la Pvt Hog
an. Qia old naatar himaalf s/ Sgt. 
Charlia Brady ia of couraa on tha 
aide of tha "Yaidcs."

Squadron artlatie work ia han- 
dlad by PFC John Babnis who haa dua 
to an ailment bean in tha hospital. 
Nb hops for a apaady rocovary.

MEDIC ALBUM 
By PFC Nino Lo Bello

Nomination for "Miss Seymour 
Johnson Field"—Miss Marie T. Lar- 
rivier, ANC...And don't forgot Sim- 
day at 1530, Vin Flair will croooon 
toooora over WGBR. Flair is a grad
uate of Johnny Long's ork....S/Sgt. 
Merle Hild snores with a mid-western 
accent...'S patriotic the way Pa
tients' Mess keeps boiling those old 
coffee grounds over and over again.
That's using the old bean...... CpL
Filmore O'Grady cltdms tha spinal 
colisnn is a collection of bones ruU’ 
ning up and down your back to keep 
you from being legs clean up to yovs* 
neck.

796th Toch Sch Squadaron 
By PFC J. B. Roonoy

The repeat ahowing of "Barracka 
HlghtMres*wa8 a tremondoua auceaas 
with a large crowd shosring up to 
sea tha rib-tickllsg spectacle.

Show was written by Pvt Harry 
Austin. Ha alao diraetod.Orohestra 
leader was Pvt. Eddie Morgan, who 
was a wall known band leader in civ 
ilian Ufa. Alao in tha oast were 
Pvta MlgllaralU, Garry, Brown and 
Piola.

791st TECH SCHOOL SQUADRON 
By Pvt. S. R. Dolln

We enter this paper with the 
proverbial chip on our shouldeie and 
a challenge on our lips...We hold 
as our motto. .. "The 791st is Brat 
in everything, and right now we're 
featuring basketball..We've won all 
games so far, trouncing the M.P.a 
53 to 10 on the way ....1st Sgt. 
George C. Craft, s/sgt. John J. 
Bartoa, Sgt. Danny Towse and Pvta. 
John Dornbrack, Heqry Reynolds,Alex 
Miles, Louis Coochi, and Nick Braco 
make up this solid combo of hoop- 
scoopora.,.PPC Forlando does all 
the managing honors.

795th TECH SCHOOL SQUAD 
By Cpl. R. H. Clark

S/Sgt. Hubert Pring of Supply 
gives a touch of home to the Army, 
travel weary 'hipraents of new men 
always find their bunks ready. All 
they have to do is jump into them. 
..S/Sgt. Russell Miller, carburetor 
instructor, and Miss Ellon Jones of 
Dudley, N.C., were married by the 
Rev, W. A. Cade, pastor of St.Paul 
Methodist church in Goldsboro last 
Saturday in tha parrish house.

792nd TECH SCHOOL SQUAD
By let Sgt. J.J. Bellas

Admitted to the hospital re
cently was Major C. W. Bielefeld. 
The Major, who has been with us 
since September has been doing a 
bang-up job. Here's hoping for a 
speedy recovery. Major.

Among those to take the fatal 
step is Sgt. Solomon Moskowitz, idio 
is taking advantage of a seven-day 
furlough to marry a lovely belle 
from Brooklyn. Congratulations,., 
The 792nd claims more Pappas than 
any other squadron on the field.

798th TECH SCHOOL SQUAD 
By Pvt. John L. Stoutenburg

The first fozmal dance of the 
season was held Jan. 15 at the Bar 
vice Club, with tha largest t'urn- 
out of givls yat aaan on tha post.

Feature of the evening were 
the free rafrashments, including 
the bast ^okan salad aandwidtaa, 
cake, and punch, aver tasted by a 
lowly G.I.

Terry and The Pirates Patrol Fails To Contact Main Body


